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principie T edy fight a1981/ &'Zfinal u tthat prtdicts
a supls fover $OOO yntxt

Maàrei.
Làst years Sreanre Çouccil-

approsid a br*ak ten final
bud$étbut meently'rie*st"d final

yeo 911 final budgets have
= likewdhe mn be optinistk,

but in the end, sIioaed loses., ý
SThe budget approved Tues-,

dey, however, wilh uçkttrend,
âccrdint rto 0ew SU geràtral
managerGeorgeIvanisko.

Ivanisk riZgswit hIidt, a
budgettingc et he alls ex-
pendi=e otrol' It meanis that
Studet Uniion departmerus will
have -t stay on budgets; exjen-
ditures ýwiIl have to beaproved
be/ire thty are nm&deand--if thert,
isco. money in a departmtnts

budget a«count, the expenditure
rqstwill be rejecteci.

Cmparing tht olci SU m c-
counting system o a oMm~s and
Dad's batik"' that relieci on
mexnory- and trust, Ivanisko s .ays
he will allow a break-mi perii forý
business managers ,a nd studeïnt
directors. to learti the rmies of
expenditure control.

However, "The first shock is
going tomcome into the ssteni

won t pay it, vanisko says.
At 'Students' Coundil, some

reparesenatives, complaineci thhad rtcetvtd the half-anch th'ik

budget tht lame day as Councîl.

Engîneer's
WfNNIPEG,(CUP)ý- -For tie
second timne, rthe 1tnginéering
paper at the Uùlieeteyof
Manitoba lasbetnenn the
door.

Tht University of Manitoba.
Students' Union (UMSU> Cou"ch
voteci overwhelmingly in favor
of a motion at it's October 27
meeting to, cease printing the
Engineeing Society s Red Lon.Th ed lion lias been
publisheci for many yers, but no
ont has taken pbic responsibili-
ty for its contents. Last year,
UMSU vice president Linda lczuk
threatened to sue tht Red Lion for
libel for material it printed about
lier.

Council voted in a ary ,to
cease printing, thwe R in, but
reversed its decision September

y sofle
stayed home than vocýn a rna§h

et he Adnt had ctine uçan t
rat.

SU vp. finance Elise Gaudet
onddsayiig the administra- cd Iu
étxded support in principLe
fi~e philosopby of th*erpen.
ee comtrol lg,od Specifc eithe
Wes couldb sed and in SI

at the nextCounc9. ".tîn. HUM
Ivanisilo added that the axed
ýrsity was Presuring the. rink
W-ts' Union M. produce a ratifi
OnsIbi budget as soon as
âbie. bùg

George Ivanisko watches to ma, kesurethe StudenWs'Unionà doest slip up. prn, i 'bun> "'>,

~Red Lion"- shown->the door by''U of M SU
29 after the Engineering Society
proiniséd to take full responsibili
ty for its contents. Counicil was
lacer infornted that UMSU would
be leraly resporîsble au publisher

po h aver s Contents.
Tefrtof ihree issu$ ýôf

the Red Lion planned for 19WI-82
was digtributed October 19. It was
checd diree tfrnes by lawyersft
libèl, but the paper was stili
greettd with hostility by many on
campus.,UMSU president Tim Rigby
said the main reasons for t
motion were to protect UMSU
asa libel suit and becase of

in the first issue.
"Idn't find.it falis withw my

e xpectation of what Mr.
Tatarchuk,' Red Lion. editor,
promiseci," saici Rigby. "I don't
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was* tht ecîion of the century,
and the Canadian media lived up
to their repatatiori for excellence
oIeD gan So did the rest of our
instittins With breathless,
unless you include snoring, an-
ticipation we a'waioedi the BIG
MOMENT. First the starting fiS~-
up, wïith zoom-8n cdoseups andi
color cornmentary as each-ôf the
justices entered. As each ont was
identifitd as offense or defense
the cameras cut to iiews of 'the-
Federal or Provincial cheering
sections. Assureci that the Big
plays wouldn't lit until afoer
halftime we wert given a rtprisal

of the first hall., Federal Q P.E.
Trudeau managed to pick up Joe
Whos fumble and carry the
consitutional bail airnost ail down
thefield.past tht tyes of unsuspec-
tin,1or ncaring, Canadians

maxm poîrtîtý ardsinàthe East.
Theni an attempttd endirma to
Bcinham Palace which the
massecFConservative tint manag-
ed to knock out to thteha"dsof
rectiver jean Chretien.Thentht'
interception, by 1Provincial
Fuit"c Pete Loughoed for- six:
?uiclcPoints. A !eparation play

Qpebec and conversion 'of
Allan Blake ut th rvisct
Oihed withiet. ierteý

pâ *. ,
f[Il #%, <%o

* àà mme 4 à ,ti.1,a

YOGNUTS
by K. Bushing

then '0 players fromn each si
who know even Iess. Then.. anid
=? ton the Prime, Mitiister's

ýhabita and the oernmtnts
of several South Korean
politiciens on the instant replay..
Back again to Canada white a
Scots'expert (no, they oeuglcîn't get
jackie Stewart) explaîtd the caii
to us colonials. l'hem, for soie
Canadian content Jac Webster
asking questions and ignoring
answers fojoySoaawood and
somecone tise. Then a final eut o
Pierres sleeping arrangements
and back to tht stands, whtretdie
decision is now known.

The _bail gots m thet
Provinces, but the Feds, get the
field.

colmaswasdenyig. the 90,
essential part of deer Uni educa-
tio[L How e1se would ehçy leamn,
about what à sprtton
arpui, like Goni i.nàWHs
Germany, and the FigNewton'
crisis of Norchetn Lbm
Vanouver

1 Itiebig news ini Iotland ih
the sudden appearamo of Pare
Trudeau at secret taik with BII

BenettPrme Mioisr Trudeau,.
Whwas suppoed tbe in
Australa for the Monday
Supreme Court decision on the
Caâadian Consititution, iS
rumnourid to have nadea Se' ratePeace with BC. in retau forest'
Coast support if the new b11i , ý'
BC ils rnoured to get its owti
Ontaro-style veto and thse sight
to fly the Union jack ovt Vic-
ton..L Trudeau \was ypk*"~
enigmatic when inerviwe&I
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